(Chapter Website: www.tampabaybpw.org)

July 29, 2014

Dear Scholarship Applicant:
Thank you for your interest in the scholarships of Tampa Bay BPW. The criteria are as follows:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Currently enrolled and completed at least one semester of higher education in pursuit of chosen
business or professional career.
Maintains a satisfactory grade point average.
Exhibits a strong motivation for education.
Demonstrates commitment to and potential for success.
Proven financial need.
Cannot be a member of Tampa Bay BPW or a relative of a member.
Women with traumatic brain injuries are encouraged to apply.

AGAIN FOR THIS YEAR: We are partnering with the Traumatic Brain Injury Survivors Grant Fund Inc
to offer a grant to a woman whose life and career path have been altered by a traumatic brain injury.
Complete the enclosed application and send it, along with the additional items required (as listed on the
application), to the address indicated on the application for consideration. The deadline for entry is
October 24, 2014.
The Scholarship Committee will review the applications and select several of the best applicants for a
personal interview. Interviews will be held in November or December.
Scholarships are for tuition, books, and other related expenses. There will be multiple awards with the
maximum scholarship being $1,500. Awards will be presented at our January 2015 luncheon meeting.

Please note: Incomplete application packets will not be considered and will be discarded!
Best of luck!
Sincerely,

Laura L. Rehbein
Enclosures

Tampa Bay Business & Professional
Women
Application for Scholarship

2014

(chapter website:
www.tampabaybpw.org)
Last Name

First

Middle/Maiden

Address

City

Phone – Home

Business Phone

State
Age

Zip

e-mail address

Marital Status

Number of Dependents

Phone - Cell
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
Name and Location of School

Dates Attended

Graduated?

GPA

Major

High School
College or
University
Business or
Vocational
Graduate
School
PAID EMPLOYMENT, HOMEMAKING, VOLUNTEER/COMMUNITY EXPERIENCE
List your work experience in chronological order, starting with the most recent. DO NOT SUBSTITUTE RESUME.
Dates
Job Title
Place of Employment
Job Responsibilities
Salary/Wage
(from-to)
(yearly)
Full-time
Part-time
Full-time
Part-time
Full-time
Part-time
Will you work during this school year?
Type of employment:

Yes:

Full-time
Current employer:

Part-time

No

GENERAL INFORMATION
Where are you currently enrolled?
What is the total number of credit hours you are currently taking?
What is your expected graduation date?
For what semester/year will the scholarship apply?
What is your current method of tuition payment?
What percentage of your educational expenses do you contribute?
How much do parents or others contribute to student (housing, food, other expenses)?
How much of your total tuition/expenses are being paid by: Grant__________________ Employer
Student loan________________ Scholarship_______________ Other (please describe)
REMINDER: PLEASE COMPLETE PAGE 2

Deadline for Entry – Must be Received By: October 24, 2014

Page 2
ESTIMATED INCOME/ASSETS DURING THE YEAR COVERED BY THE SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Wages, salaries earned from work solely by applicant:
Wages, salaries earned from work by spouse:
Untaxed income and benefits (circle): Social Security/disability/public
assistance/other (describe) ______________________________________
Interest, dividends from cash, savings/checking accounts, stocks, CDs, etc.

5.
6.

Other (circle): child support, alimony, gifts, loans, etc.
Total estimated income: (add lines 1-5)

$
$
$
$
$
$

ACTIVITIES
List participation during the past two years in community and school activities. Include the dates involved,
hours per month, leadership positions, and responsibilities. Attach additional page, if needed.
RECOGNITION
List community, school, and volunteer awards and honors received with dates. Attach additional page, if
needed.
APPLICATION CHECKLIST (Note: Incomplete Applications Not Considered)
Return this completed application form with the following:
1. Cover letter explaining how the BPW Scholarship would help you. Include a statement of your educational
goals and career objectives. Tell us your future plans and how the money will help you reach your goals.
2. Transcript or internet print-out of grades from school or college.
3. Two letters of reference from your professors, employers, co-workers, or members of the community (nonrelatives).
4. Stamped, self-addressed envelope if you wish your transcript to be returned.
In submitting this application, I certify that the information provided is complete and accurate to the best of my
knowledge.

Signature

Date

All applications must be received by October 24, 2014 to be considered for the scholarship awards. The
Scholarship Committee of the Tampa Bay Business & Professional Women has the sole responsibility for the
selection of recipients of the 2015 scholarship awards, and their decision is final. Return completed
applications to:
Laura L. Rehbein
Scholarship Committee, BPW
13920 N Dale Mabry Hwy
Tampa, Florida 33618

REMINDER: PLEASE RECHECK YOUR APPLICATION INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED!
Deadline for Entry – Must Be Received By: October 24, 2014

2012 Dollars at Work
What a difference made in the lives of nine women! Last October, through generous donations to our 2012
Networking Night, the proceeds raised for the Tampa Bay BPW Foundation were awarded to Tampa Bay women
as educational scholarships.

Introducing

Nicole Martingano, Amber Robinson, Angelia Zych, Kathy Palmer, Amber Prathner, Lisa Stevens,
Milisa Taylor and Meeshalle Jackson. (Not pictured Christna Oscar)

Amber is in her last year of graduate school at Georgetown Law School. She is working towards taking the Florida
Bar Exam, then pursuing litigation. She graduated from Eckerd College “Magna Cum Laude” and received “Eckerd
Outstanding Community / Public Service Award”. She received this prestigious award for her volunteer work at the
Florida Holocaust Museum, the USF Homeless Outreach Ministry, tutoring within the literature department, and for
participating in Eckerd’s Recycling Team. Amber is the first person in her family to finish her four year degree and
the first to go to graduate school.
Milisa is balancing being an active member in church, working full time, being a wife and mom to two daughters all
while taking nine credit hours in college. She attends Florida College and is working towards her Bachelor’s
Degree in Elementary Education. Nearly twenty year of being out of school she has decided to pursue a high
education. Her goal is to finish her teaching degree and make an impact on the children within her own community.
She volunteers at her local church leading young girl’s to learn about missionaries work from all over the world.
She likes to help people find the value in themselves and encouragement to those who need it most.
Nicole is a third year student at Stetson University of Law working towards her Juris Doctorate degree, expect May
2013. Nicole is a young woman whose life and career path was dramatically altered when she endured traumatic
brain injury among other life threating injuries in February 2006 when her car was hit head on by a severely
intoxicated driver. This has not stopped her as she works tirelessly to reach her goal each and every day to
graduate. Her brain injury may have slowed her down but gave her more determination than ever to get her law

degree. She continues to speak around the nation to schools on the dangers and consequences of drunk driving.
She has received a position as an Ambassador for her law school for her campaign “How to Save a Life”.
Meeshalle is a student at St. Petersburg College plus works full time at the school as a “Student Life Assistant”
pursuing a career in Sustainable Management. As a Sustainable Management major she has found that
sustainability has three branches, the environment, the needs of the present and future generations and the
economy. She is inspired to push the limits of knowledge and identify ways in which she can go beyond her own
boundaries. By helping shape our world to be a better place for now and the future.
Lisa is enrolled at St. Petersburg College in the Tarpon Springs campus. Is a single mom of two children working
full time and going to college. Both of her children are also in college, 1 son at the same college. This is her fifth
semester and holds a 4.0 GPS, very impressive. She is working towards acceptance into the Accelerated Master’s
Degree Program in Speech Pathology at the University of Central Florida. Lisa is a very hard worker and dedicated
to the American Dream. Work hard, get a degree, and you’ll make your dreams come true.
Christna is currently a full time student at Hillsborough Community College and working towards being accepted in
a nursing program. Her career goal is to become a Neonatal Pediatric Nurse Practitioner to care for premature
infants. She goes to school, works part time to help her family plus volunteers in the community and with hospice.
She is a strong and determined young woman who is striving for a better life.
Angelika is a second year law student at Stetson University Law School. After pursuing a career in the
Construction Industry she has decided to change her direct a little by going into the law aspect of construction. Her
ultimate career goal is to become legal counsel to Tampa Bay Contractors and municipalities to assist the
community in responsible land-use and development. She is the first – generation American and college graduate
in her family.
Katherine is enrolled in Hillsborough Community College after originally graduating in 1977 and working towards a
degree in accounting. She is a single mom working a full time, part time, and volunteer jobs to support herself and
young daughter. She was recently in an auto accident and has a brain injury but has not been deterred. She is
focused and working hard to make sure she achieves her goals with a positive attitude. She maintains a 4.0 GPA
all while still overseeing her daughter school work, activates as well as her own involvement in the community.
Amber is enrolled at Florida Southern College and expected to graduate in spring of 2014. After she earned an
Associate’s Degree in Liberal Arts with a major in Mass Communications has decided to change her focus to
Citrus Horticulture. This is giving her the opportunity to further her own company Eco Health, Inc. which one day
will produce health and wellness products made from properly processed fruits and vegetables. Her focus is to
promote living a healthy, eco-friendly life style and education for the next generations to come.

These women were described by others as persistent, dedicated, energetic, intelligent, driven, determined,
responsible, and passionate. The selection Committee found them to be all that and more. Each have overcome
personal issues and are diligently working toward their respective goals of higher education. They each maintain a
high GPA; have proven financial need, and a commitment to their education. THANK YOU for your support that
allows the Tampa Bay BPW Foundation to financially support women. We hope you will join us at the 2013
Networking Night, October 24th, where you will have an opportunity to meet these women and other previous
scholarship recipients.

